
jgyg ^Before Sir Jolm Stanley, Knight, €Mef Justice, and M t. Justice Sir
JS'uvemhi-r 8. William Surlcitt.

• - KANHAIYA LAL ahd otbebs (DspuKDiifxe) v. BALjDEO PRASAD
(P lA .IN T II 'l f ) .*

Ci'oil Frocedure Code, soctiou 623—Hevim of judnmmit—^EJfeot of order 
0 11 revlevo—Aji^eal from original decrco,

"Where an application for review of judgment is grunted, the rcsulb is a 
new decree supei'sediug the origiBul decreê  and not merely fcome ameEdment 
thereof. An appeal was filed pending an application for review of judgment 
in the Court below j ihc review was granted, and un order passed which pur
ported merely to amend the docree then under appeal. Muld that tlio order 
for review supcrsedfil the original decree; the decree i;ndor appeal had ceased 
to exist and the appeal could not be hcaid. Iviurr Sm v. Gcmga Mam {I) 
followed.

T his was an appeal from a dccrec passed on the IBtli of 
Decemlberj 1902, by the Subordinafce Judge of Baieilly. On the 
13th of February, 1903, the decrce-holder madq an applieatioi) for 
revioAV of judgment. On the 18th of April the defendaute 
appealed against the decree of the 16th of Deccnibor, 1902, to the 
High Court. On the 29th of August, 1903, the lower Court passed 
orders on the plaintifFvS application for revie-vy and modified the 
decree in important particulars. It did not, ho’sveyer, purport to 
pass a fresh decree, bat merely to amend the former decree. At 
the hearing of the appeal a preJimioary objection was taken that 
the effect of an order in review is to rapersede entirely the deciee 
uuder review, and consequently there waa now no decree under 
appeal.

Babu Jogindru Nath Ghaudhri, for the appellants.
Mr. W. K. Porter, for the respondent.
St a n l e y , C.J. and BtiBKia’T, J.—A preliminary objection 

has been raised to the hearing of this appeal on the ground that 
the decree appealed against is^non-existent. The decrce against 
which the appeal is preferred is dated the 16th of December, 
1802. Aa "applicafion for review of judgment ŵ aa made on 
the 13th February  ̂1903, and on the 29th of August, 1903, tho 
application for review of judgment \̂-as hoard and tho decree 
was modified in important parfciculars and a new dooroe parsed.

®Fh’sfc Appeal No. 78 of 1903 from a deerco of Babu PiMg Das, Suborcliaat® 
Judge of Bareilly, dated ICfch of December, 1002,
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By this decree the old decree of the lf}th of December, 1902, 
was enth'elj superseded. The present appeal was prefeired oa 
the 18th of April, 1903, pendiug the disposal of the application 
for review. It is admitted that the application for review and 
the order passed thereon could not be treated as having been 
made under section 206, inasmuch as it was not an application 
to bring the decree into couforraity with the judgment or to 
amend a clerical error. Consequently the order passed on review 
amounted to a new decree, superseding, as we have said, the old 
decree. Under these circumstance,the decree against which the 
present appeal has been preferred does not exist, and the appeal 
cannot be heard. The same question came before a bench of this 
Court in the ease of Kuar Sen v. Ganga Ra’m (1). Edge, C.J. 
and Young, J., there decided that a preliminary objection similar 
to the one now raised was fatal to the hearing of the appeal. We 
dismiss the appeal. Under the circumstances we say nothing as 
to costs.

A'p'peal dismissed*
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Befwe Sir John Stanley, KnigU, Chief Juslioe, md Mr. Justice Sir WitUam
Bnrleilt.

MADAN MOHAN LAL ( P i a i h t i p i ') v. AKBAUYAR KHAN a n d  o t h e e s  

(D e t b k d a n t s ) .*

Sindw Iaio-—S ‘indic mdvio—Hffcet o f  Hecrea ayainst •midvw in i)Osscssiuih-̂  
Mcvtii'simvrs.

A rcvorsioticr succuediug to an estate after the deatli of tlic widow of tlic 
former owner will be bound by a decree obtained against tlie widowj provided 
that there has been a fuir .trial of tlic suit in wliicli such decree was passed. 
Katanta NatcJdar v. The Majah of Shivaijiinya {2i), and Mari IS'ath CltaUerJee 
V. Mofliur MoJmn Q-oswami (3) followed.

T h e  plainti if in this ease sued as next reversioner to recover 
certain zamindari property which had been of one Mindhai 
Lai in his life-time. Mindhai Lai, according to .the plainfcifT, 
died in January 1881, and after his death the property in suit 
was taken possession of by his widow, Dayali Kunwar, who died 
on the 6th of July, 1891. The suit was filed on the 4th of July,

1906 
Notember 8,

® Pirst Appoal No. ^00 of 1903 from a decree of Babu Prag Das, iSiibordi* 
aato Judge of Bareilly, dated tlio 31st of August, 1908,

(1; Weekly Notes, 1890, p. 144. (2) (I!
(3) ( im )  t  h  21 Oalc,

9 Moo, I. A., 543.


